EAGLE BATTALION
ARMY ROTC
Army ROTC at the college level is the Best Leadership Course in America

- What Does ROTC Look Like
  - Leadership course
  - A class just like any other class on campus (MSL 1001)
  - Life as a ROTC cadet on campus
    - Class, Lab, Uniforms, Field Training Exercises, Summer Training
Options for Daytona State College Students

• 4 years at Daytona State College
• 1 or 2 years at Daytona State College and transfer to either Embry-Riddle, Stetson or Bethune-Cookman University
• Sign up for and take all classes at Daytona State campus except ROTC class, lab and Physical Training (PT).
• Can take the ROTC class at either ERAU, Stetson or BCU
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• Army ROTC Scholarships Available:
  • National Scholarships – 4 and 3 year
  • On-Campus Scholarships – 3, 2.5, 2 year
  • Currently cannot offer scholarships to Daytona State, but trying to fix that for next year!

• All Army ROTC Scholarships pay full tuition, all academic fees, $1,200 a year for books and a stipend of $425 a month for 10 months of school

• Scholar, Athlete, Leader (SAL) criteria
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- When they graduate they will be commissioned as a Second Lieutenant and have an 8 year service obligation
  - Active Duty, Army Reserves, National Guard (their choice)
  - 17 Army Branches to choose from

Second Lieutenant Pay & Benefits
- Base Pay and Allowances: $56,044 - $59,284
- 30 days of leave per year
- $500,000 Life Insurance
- Free Medical and Dental Care for Soldier & family
- Education Benefits
- Retirement after 20 years of service or better job opportunities if they leave after their 8 year commitment
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